Results.Data for the whole samplewere best explainedby an additivegenetic model, with heritabilityof depressive symptomscoresestimatedat 79%. However,on splittingthe sample, symptomsin children(aged8 to 11) couldbe explainedby sharedenvironmental factorsonly, while symptomsin adolescents(aged11 to 16) remainedhighly heritable.
In recent years there has been increased awareness that depressivedisorder occursamong children and adolescents. Although it is still uncertain how the disorder in this age group should best be defmed (Carlson & Cantwell, 1980; Angold, 1988a,b) , many studies have demonstrated that adult diagnostic criteria can be used successfully (Kovacs et a!, difference in assessing childhood symptomatology is the reliance on parental reports. It has, however, beenshown that older children at leastcan provide reliable self reports of symptoms at interview. It is now generally accepted that parental and child reports both provide useful although often different information (Moretti et a!, 1985; Angold et a!, 1987) . Depressive symptoms are not uncommon in childhood, and increase substantially in prevalence during adolescenceand early adulthood (Rutter, 1986 ; Angold, 1988a,b; Smeeton et a!, 1992). Despite this, little is understood about aetiological factors. There is increasing evidence of continuities between depressive disorder in childhood and recurrence in later life (Harrington et a!, 1990) . Genetic factors are known to contribute to both depressivesymptoms (Jardine eta!, 1984; Kendler eta!, 1986 ; Mackinnon et a!, 1990; Tambs, 1991) and clinical depression (McGuffin & Katz, 1989; McGuffin et a!, 1991; Kendler et a!, 1992) in adult life. It might therefore be supposedthat geneticfactors are also important in childhood depression.
However, results from genetic studies of adults cannot necessarily be generalised to a younger population, since the role of genetic and environmental factors may well vary with age. For example, there is now good evidence of developmental variation in the influence of genetic factors on both IQ and personality (Plomin & Rende, 1991) .
Family studies of offspring of depressed parents (Weissman et a!, 1984a (Weissman et a!, , 1987 (Weissman et a!, , 1992 Orvaschel et a!, 1988) and relatives of depressed children (Dwyer & Delong, 1987; Strober et a!, 1988 ; Puig-Antich et a!, 1989;Kutcher& Marton, 1991; Harrington et a!, 1993) suggest that clinical depression in childhood and adolescence is a familial condition. Familial aggregation of a trait or disorder could, however, either be genetic or because of a shared family environment.
Twin studies provide a means of teasing apart the effects of genetic and environmental factors, but until now twin evidence on childhood depression has been lacking (Rutter et a!, 1990 ). This may be partly due to the difficulty in assembling an adequate systematically ascertained sample. An alternative to studying clinical depression is to treat depressive symptom scoresas a continuous variable since, in adults at least, there appears to be no distinct boundary between having depressive symptomatology and having overt disorder (Rice et a!, 1992) . We therefore set out to assess parental and self reports of depressive symptoms in an epidemiological sample of twins in late childhood and adolescence.
Sample

Method
The Cardiff Births Survey(CBS)Register,which was set up in 1965 (Andrews et a!, 1986) of all twins living in the UK were then contacted.
The final study sample consisted of 411 pairs. Forty-five pairs were not included for a variety of reasons consisting of emigration (15 pairs), contraindications specified by the GP (12 pairs), death of one twin (11 pairs), adoption (four pairs) and refusal of the OP to disclose addresss of family (three pairs).
Measures
All families were sent the questionnaires by post. Two remindersweresentfollowing the first mailing.
Questionnaires
Zygositywasascertained by a standardtwin similarity questionnaire. This type of questionnaire has been shown to have over 90% accuracy in determining zygosity (Nichols & Bilbro, 1966; Cohen et a!, 1975 has specifically designed parent and child rated versions (Costello & Angold, 1988) .
Raters
Parental ratings were obtained for all the above questionnaires for the whole sample. For twins born between1976and 1980(aged11â€"16 yearsat the time of study), twin ratings were also obtained. For the purpose of brevity, twin pairs aged between 11 and 16 years will be referred to as â€˜¿ adolescents' and younger twins (aged 8 to 11) as â€˜¿ children'.
Analyses
Statistica! ana!yses
Depression scores (x) were positively skewed and weretherefore transformed by taking ln(1 +x). The data werethen analysedfor differencesbetweenMZ and DZ twins, andalsofor anysignificantassociations with depressionscores.
Model fitting
The basic premise of the classic twin method is that MZ twins share l00Â°lo of their genes,and DZ twins share, on average, 50%. If it is assumedthat MZ twins sharetheir environment to the sameextent as DZ twins (the so-called equal environments assumption),one would expectMZ twins to be more similar than DZ twins for a trait/disorder that is genetically influenced. It is possible to partition the total variance for a trait into a proportion due to additive genetic effects (heritability or h2), a proportion due to shared environment (c2) and a proportion due to non shared environment (s@ Model fitting allows us to test whether the data can be explainedby geneticor environmental factors, or by a combination of both. Model fitting wascarried out using a FORTRAN program TWINS,which uses the GEMINI optimisation subroutine (Lalouel, 1983) to maximise a log likelihood Qn L) or minimise a function (see appendix). This approach is similar to that used by the LISRELprogram (Neale & Cardon, 1992) .The goodnessof fit of reducedmodels of (a) additive genesonly (C), and (b) sharedenvironment only (C) can be compared against the full model (G & C) as well as against a â€˜¿ no transmission' model (neither G or C).
For data where sharedenvironmental factors can be dropped from the model, genetic dominance effects (d2) are tested for, and the twin correlations are given by the equations:
Model fitting is then used to compare a reduced model of additive genetic factors only (G) against a â€˜¿ full' model with both additive genes and dominance effects (G & D) contributing.
Description of sample
Results
Questionnaireswerereturned by 316(77Â°lo) families. The demographic characteristics of the sample are shown in Table 1 . There was no difference in sex betweenrespondersand non-responders.However, 
Environmental sharing
The measured environmental sharing score was found to be significantly and negatively correlated with age (r= â€"¿ 0.314, P<0.001). Environmental sharing wassignificantly greater for MZ twins than for DZ twins. This fmding is similar to those of other studies (Loehlin & Nichols, 1976) . Although this suggests that the equal-environments assumption of the twin method is false, which would result in an inflated estimate of heritability, the finding is only of relevance if the index of environmental sharing contributes to twin similarity for the trait in question. 
Depression scores
There were no significant differences between MZ and DZ twins in mean depression scores (parent rated: MZi= 1.1, DZi@=1.2, t= â€"¿ 0.43, P=0.66; twin rated: MZA= 1.2, DZI= 1.2, t = â€"¿ 0.25, P= 0.80) and the F ratio of MZ/DZ variance was non-significant (parent rated: F= 1.06, P= 0.66; twin rated: F=1.00, P=0.98).
Depression scores were not associated with sex, but there was a small significant correlation with age (r= 0.182, P< 0.001) . This finding of increasing depression with age is in keeping with previous epidemiological studies, and suggeststhat the twin sample is representative of the general population in this respect.
responders were significantly younger than non responders (mean age 11.64 v. 12.60 years; Mannâ€"Whitney Z= 3.13, P=0.002). Responders were also compared to non-responders in terms of demographic factors recorded in the birth survey. Non-responders did not differ significantly from responders in maternal age at the time of birth, but mothers of non-responders were of significantly lower social class (x@= 8.49, d.f. = 2, P= 0.01), and more often single, widowed, divorced, separated or remarried (x2 = 8.93, d.f. = 3, P= 0.03) at the time of birth. The remaininganalysesin this paperinclude only same-sex twins (it cannotbe safelyassumedthat DZ opposite-sex twin pairs could share their environment to the same extent as MZ same-sex twin pairs).
Zygosity assignment
The sample consisted of 124 same-sexMZ pairs and 94 same-sex DZ pairs, four pairs having been excluded as only twin ratings were available. For the adolescent twins, both parent and twin ratings of zygosity were used to assign zygosity. The zygosity groups are shown in Table 2 . Among the adolescents, three twin pairs could not be assigned to a zygosity group because of parent-twin disagreement, and were excluded from further analysesof this age group. Table 3 Basic model-fitting for the total twin sample (n = 218) Table4 Basic model fitting for children only (n= 114) adolescents, self ratings in addition to parental ratings were obtained.
The resultsof model-fitting for children only are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen that genetic factors can be dropped (x2 = 1.42, P= 0.23), whereas a G-only model results in a significantly worse fit (@=7.76, P<0.Ol). That is, a shared environmental model provides the most satisfactory explanation of the children's data, and â€˜¿ common environmentality' is estimated at 77% (s.e.=0.5%).
It can be seen from Table 5 that the results of model-fitting for the adolescent group are quite different.
For parent-rated depression, an additive genes only model with a heritability estimate of 82Â°lo (s.e. = 0.5Â°lo)provides no worse a fit than the full model &=0.03, P=0.86), whereasa C-only model provides a poor fit (x2= 21.92, P< 0.001). c2 was then set at zero, and a model incorporating both additive genetic and dominance effects was tested.
Thus the G-only model is acceptedon the grounds of parsimony. Table 5 Basic model-fitting for adolescents only 1 . These values are of d2, instead of C2
Model fitting
The results of iterative model-fitting are shown in Table 3 . Males and females were treated as one group for model-fitting, asthere wasno evidenceof major gendereffects.(Preliminary model-fitting had shown that the goodness of fit of a model where male and female data were combined was not significantly different to when models were fitted to males and females separately.) It can be seenthat the â€˜¿ no transmission' model provides a very poor fit for the data, whereasthe full G & C model givesa perfect fit (â€" 2(ln L)= 0). The reduced models are compared against the full model by subtracting the log likelihood (â€" 2(ln L)) of the fit of the submodel from that of the full model. This difference is asymptotically a x2 distribution, with degreesof freedom equal to the difference in the number of parameters, and enables us to test whether the fits of the various models differ significantly.
The reduced model of shared environment only provides a significantly worse fit when compared with the full model (x@ = 18.60,
P<0.OOl). The model of additive genetic effects
only, however, does not significantly worsen the fit when compared with the full model (x2= 3.61, P< = 0.057). Thus on the grounds of parsimony (accepting the simplest model), a model of additive genes only, with a heritability estimate of 79% (s.e.= 0.3%), canberegardedasthemostsatisfactory.
In order to test further for dominance effects, c2 wassetat zeroand a G & D modelwastested.Again, the additive genetic model gives as good a fit, and can be regarded as the most acceptable.
Interaction with age
The basic model-fitting, as described above, was applied to the complete data set. It seemed possible that geneticfactors might vary asa function of age, so model-fitting was then carried out separately for children and adolescents.As mentioned earlier, for For twin-rated depression (see Table 5 ), again an additive genes-only model provides the best fit, even when dominance effects are also tested for. Heritability is estimated at 70Â°lo (s.e. = 0.8%).
Discussion
The results ofthis twin study suggest that depressive symptoms are influenced substantially by genetic factors. One published twin study of depression in childhood (Wierzbicki, 1987) used a very small and non-systematically ascertained sample of twins (20 MZ pairs, 21 DZ pairs). A variety of measures for lability and level of mood were obtained, and estimates of heritability varied from 0â€"94% according to the measure used.'
The overall estimated heritability of 79% in this sample of twins is considerably higher than that found in systematic population-based twin studies of adults, whereheritability of depressivesymptoms has usually been estimated at between 30% and 46% (Jardine et a!, 1984; Kendler et a!, 1986) .
Family studies of clinical depression have nearly all shown that early-onset depression, including childhood depression, is more familial than depression of later onset (Weissman et a!, 1984b (Weissman et a!, , 1987 & Thapar, 1992) .The findings for major depression in adulthood are less clear. In some studies, shared environmentaleffectswerefound to be unimportant (Torgersen,1986; Kendlereta!, 1992) whereasanother group found that shared environmental factors contributed significantly (McGuffin et a!, 1991) .
Developmental variation
The results show marked variation in genetic effects between children and adolescents. For children, genetic factors appear to be of little importance, whereas shared environmental effects account for much of the variation, with â€˜¿ common environmentality' estimated at 77% . In contrast, depressive symptoms in adolescents appear to be primarily influenced by genetic factors rather than shared environment. It may be argued that if questionnaire measures of depressive symptoms were less reliable in children than in adolescents, this could affect estimates of heritability and shared environment. Measurement error is included in the term s@,the proportion of variance due to non-shared environment (the proportion of variance for a trait not explained by heritability or shared environment). However, the developmental differences in heritability for depressivesymptoms cannot be accounted for by differencesin reliability, asnon-sharedenvironmental variance is similar for both age groups (23% for children, 18% for adolescents). Most evidence suggests that children report more of their depressive symptoms than are reported by their parents, and that there is considerable disparity between child and parent reports (Poznanski et a!, 1985; Angold et a!, 1987) . There is also some evidence that parental reports may be more related to the parents' own mental state (Moretti et a!, 1985; Angold et a!, 1987) . The resultsof this study show, however,that genetic effects are of major importance for both parent-rated and twin-rated depression in adolescence, with heritability estimates ranging from 70% for self-rated symptoms to 82% for parent-rated symptoms.
Giventhe age-relatedfindings, it is of someinterest to notethat themeasured indexof sharedenvironment significantly decreasedwith age. This suggeststhat children share less environment with siblings as they grow older.
There is now evidence of developmental variation of geneticeffectsfor other traits. The role of genetic factors similarly appears to increase and the effect of shared environment decreases with age through childhood for both IQ and personality (Plomin & Rende, 1991) . There have been several possible explanations for this developmental effect. It may be that an increasing number of genes are â€˜¿ switched on' or show different effects with increasing age. Conversely, it may also be that shared environment decreases in amount and effect as children get older. The negative association of the environmental sharing index with agesuggests that a decrease in the amount of shared environment may explain part of this developmental effect.
1. In a more recent study of recruited twins and step-families, depressive symptoms (measured by the Children's Depression Inventory) were significantly heritable, with heritability estimated at 34W. (Rende et a!, 1993) .
